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RECOGNITION OF DIPLONAS.

A correspondent in tiis issue enquires
whether any stops have been taken towards
the intutual recognition of diplorusgranted
by the Ontario College of Pharmnacy and
the Plharimaceutical Association of Quebec.
Tihe curriculum of study being now of a
uniformu standard in both Provinces, and
a four years' apprenticeship hnving been
adopted by the Ontario College, together
with a conpulsory Minor and Mjor-Ex-
aminations, there secims to be n1o resot
why immediate action should not be taken
towards a reciprocal exehange of diplonas.
As matters are at present the Quobec Asso.
ciation, we believe, accepts Ontario certifi-
caes in lien of their Minlor examuiniation,
and entitles the liolder to a certificate as
certified clerk, which gives. hin ail the
privileges of Licentiates, except doing bus-
ines ont their own account or occupying a
position las manager of a branch store;
these positions eau only be filled by Licon-
tiates of Pharnacy, those Vho have passed
the Major Examination of the Quebec As-
sociation. This places Ontario graduates
at a disadvantage if desirintg to do business
in the sister Province, and should be r -
inedied as speedily as possible. WVe believe
if the matter was brotugit before the Coun-
cil of the Quebec At3ociation by thant of
Ontario, who certainly shotild take the
initiative in the movement, that a mutual

exchange cf diplomas would result.

A letter frot 'Mr. Clark, President of the
Couancil of tLi Ontario Colloge, in reply to
at enquiry fron the editor of this journal
as t" the recognition of antd by the Ont.utio
College Of otiher plhsarmaai.ceuticnl org:anz-
ations, gives us a dear st.itatest of tihe
relations existing between the severa asso-
ciations nanaed. Tite letter is one tiat
cannot fiail t. be inàte.rcastinàsg t the iitum-
bers of the profession throughout the
Dominion.

PHARMACEUTICAL EXAMINATIONS.

The Board of Examiners of the Plar-
naceutical Association of tLe Province of
Quebee h1eld ticir semai-atitnial examin-
ations in the city of Montreial, otn the
15thà of October, wlien inie candidates for
the minor, and one for the major exam-
ination entered their applications. Of
these the following gentlemen, nanied in
ordier of mterit, obtainred the requisite ranim-
ber of marks to pass, and are registered as
" Certirled clerks," nattely : Joseph Philip
Dttrnd, Joseph Louis Roberze, P. Teles-

pliore Martel, and Alexandre Laiothe.
The Boards of Preliimiinary Exatitaners

mtet respectively in the cities of Montteal
and Qtebec on Thursday, Oct. 3rd, wlen
seven candidates presented tiemselves in
Montreal, and six candidates in the City
of Quebec, th samie questions being used
in both cities. Of Ltese, only one of the
candidates frot Quebee antd thres of those
frot Montreal obtaiied the requisite niant-
ber of marks tu tu cntitle thei to be regis-
tered as " Certified apprentices." Tite
names of the stecessfutl candidates are as
follows: I. Eitile Deiers. Wilfred Lefer-
riere, Kenneth C. Campbell, 1). Jolicour.
ite prelinin-ary exatinations are ield in

Montreal and Quaebec on te first Thursday
in Janary, April, July and October. Tite
-questions are printed, and the exaintiation
is a written one. Every student of piar-
nacy, before le caa be eiployed in a drug

store, has to pass tiis exailination, and be
registered as a certified apprenatice.

CANCELLING OF ORDERS.

Several wholesale houttses havo comt-
pitniited to us of the habit soet rotailers
hi tf giving torders tu travellers, and
tht ialin thli in a lutter Lu tthe fira
just abouit the Gimle tniein tiht gouds are
ready for shtipiieit, tis pttting the firmt
tu all tLit.sp t of aki tLih iu ale 4aid

preparing the goods for the order without
obtainitng anytinitag in return. This, with

gCods that tare coInstanatly in stock, is
agg i.vating entugh, but twhien a retaler
canceils anit import order, given, perhaps,
matontis befoae for special goods which tite
wholesaier does not pretend to keep> in
stock, the lo.ss is sure to b considerable,
aid it is but fair that that loss siould bo
borne by Liae retailer. We heard of ait
instance the other day of a denler in Matn-
itoba Who sold oit his business, and can-
celled ail his orders for manufactured iand
iiported goUdS given severtl th111s ago.
When reionstrated witia by a liouse u1pon1
whion lae was slovintg a number of lintes

iant suited his trade, bit wiicl tley ex-

pect to have difficulty in selling, le wrote
that lae was a "Sctchman ont both sides,
and wvas never kinown to give in, and tiat
if it was gore lity wannated, to conte ailong."
As a sample of unprmcipled dealings tiis
would be Iard tu strjpass, and nu doubt I
tite our Scotch frietd avili ind out that
le wili lose in nanay ways by taot being
ionest.

It sthould be clearly stipulated, wlhen
selling a business, thant atll import orders
whicha the iwolesalers are willing to siip
to the purchaser of the business, shotild
be accepted by Iiit. Lut a taait buy care-
fully, anid sep tiat lae receives what lac
buys, but let himiît never endanger lits namne
for ionesty, whiclt is above price, -and
when once lost can never ibe regtiamed. 'Tu
retailers we would say, " Never cacel at
order for gouds that yout can pay for "; and
tu the wholestler, " Never accept a cian-

cul of at order whicl, in your opinion, as
the result of unbusiass.like daliigs."


